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.-srade Award Winners (1st row l-r): Ava Fowler - language and handwriting; Joseph Stillwell - language;
Hawkins -reading and creative writing; Justin Autry - spelling and handwriting; Alivia Martin - math

.""'~ative writing; Charlie Bonds - math; Caitlyn Talbert - spelling; Rees Castles - reading.
Grade Award Winners (2nd row I-r): EliMoore - math; Brinson Baker - math; Travis Bonds - math and

Serenity Shirle - language; Josh Johns - spelling; Miller Stuck - spelling; Ella Grace Harrison -
Meagan Brigman - language and reading; Lily BaggoH - reading. Not pictured: Drew Spires - math
ling.

Grade Award Winners (3rd row I-r): Morgan Raley - spelling; Emma Steed - language; Maggie Hughes
language, and spelling; KiHNicholson - math, reading and social studies; Rob Wilson - science and

aotwritinn' Lawson Wade - science; Not pictured: Anna Grace Martin - math, reading, social studies, and

Grade Award Winners (4th row I-r): WyaH Raley - math, language, spelling, science, and social
Mikaela Miller - spelling; Berry Bonds - science and social studies; Samantha Rabon - math and
Elena Frick - language, reading, and spelling; Juliet Pineda - good citizenship.

Grade Award Winners (5th row I-r): Ben Johns - good citizenship; Dru Caldwell - math, language,
g, spelling, science, social studies; Ainsley Martin - math, language, reading, spelling, science, social
; Mary Stegall Smith - good citizenship. Not pictured: Zack Taylor - science.

Grade Award Winners (6th row I-r): Carson Stuck - math, reading, science, social studies, and spelling;
Timms - good citizenship; Ally Robinson - math, reading, language, science, social studies, and
g; Not pictured: Celeste HewiH - language; Victoria Bostrom - science.
lIowing lower school students were recognized for having perfect aHendance: Meagan Brigman, Ella
Harrison, Miller Stuck, Samantha Rabon, John Russell, and Ben Johns.

Congratulatory
Remarks.Coach Jason
Haltiwanger addresses the
audience as the final
speaker during the Lower
School Awards Day
program. He praised his
class of sixth graders who
will be moving on up and
operating on a middle
school schedule next year.
Coach Halt also had words
of praise for the school as a
whole.

Inquiring Minds
Wantto Know. Someof
the sixth grade students listen
in closely during the
ceremony. Many of these
students received high
honors and awards.
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